
7/19/66 

ear iiss Baxtor, 

Thrinl: for your nots on the copy 	lester to senstorilorse and for your efforts,' His administrative assistent read 711IITESA3H in ms and said she wss cslling parts of it to hi: sttsntion. I tosk him s printed copy. Mess hhs been silence. 

Critics of tho Vjetnsm war sssirently have not yet seen thut have dosuassted the answer to the suestion of the L:riSiS in credibility as I believe it can in few more eossprehensible ways be docusented. If the government can so misrepresent snd lie about the assassination of sn Smerican 'iresident, of what falsity is it not capableS 
You 'shay be inIsrested in the very long stricle in the current Aew York Review of Books which 1 hsven t yet had time to road, 

e rso hnving to eeprint T7177i=1-1. 7(4'11 have an sdditionel 	copies next week. But I do, very much, need s ildsest distributor. 1  have four on both coasts aid local ens in noshinston. 

int 	nk:34 

Hirrisdly, 

HaroV .sisbers 

I 



Mr. Weisberg; Thank you for your thoughtful words. I asked at 
Housman's book store in Joplin, Mo., for your book, knowing they 
wouldn't have it, and tried to get them to see if they could order 
it, but they finally suggested I order it myself. I was devious 
enough not to mention I had it. They had one copy of Inquest which 
they had ordered. I didn't see it stocked. -Re the rev ew in the 
N.Y. TimesBook31extem section recently - it wasn't so much a review 
as an excuse to say they had reviewed it when they hadn't. 
I don't think this letter to Senator Morse will have any result, but 
it can't do any harm either. I think Senator Kenaesly is really the 
key to the whole thing; but it is too 	

ueverei eieuroon 
Icenter Sprines, lance 

delicate a matter for me to know just how 6413 
to handle. Sincerely, 

7/15/ 
Senator Wayne 7Io 
united ';1-,r,tee ienste 
Tdacl-(ineton, r).0. 

neer f;enator ':orees 

'irot, I want to Vlank yoe for your brave aad bri Ll iant de ensue, 
before the errata Poretfln Relatens Cortelttee, and eleoWhere, of 
hemnity and sanity. 

As do noveral other Americans, 
I have; therefore, i feel that 
of :jou: 	ixr t about the ',wren 
and Mr, "Fpnteinle books and the 
Jacob Cohen in the Nationt 

!that about the tuni-litr, e 	t of the thinrs rr. WoisborC flakes 
self-evident in the light of the Rpport only? l!hat ill these people 
have opened at the bottom the cone loathsome peel:45:7e opened at the 
to by wamenr others the suthors of 22.0 Invisible Government?  

You eresin a way,the voice of the voicelesss are you coinc to ask 
there quertiens for us, in the right .:,lace, the 3enate of the 
United States, cail soon? 

1.11teweedh and Ineueet  ere eirculatinc oven here, 2:ho ;  constitute 
Arrimalml demaftions machinery. Ar to cynicism about Preuident 
Kennedyls acsaseination end the larren Report increases. Give 
peonle enough cyniciem and they are willinc to close their eyes and 
bust right into doom. Cr China. 

I find that people down here at the bottom of the world fool Lelpleas, 
arm' the mere helpless they fool the elore (ijnical and apathetic t ey 
become. 

fe,-1 that we must have a full-seele inveetication Into the ittvren 
import. 'dhet if it d. oes, ln the words of Jacob Cohen, cause. "a reajor 
politioal crisis in this country"? That me:(j e just exactly what we 
need: and one of just Vein kind which could on,1:; be settled by reason, 
lavrotlgationoLnd debate. 

Is It beyond .eoesibility that the den,  cr tic 'erocess co:, d of'kve the 
denocretic system? Fee.m of us feel we deecrve a chance t<o 'mow. 

SInc(rely, 

at you are the only.  Senator 
right to ask these questions 

'ort in the light of Mr, Yioisber7ls 
recent articles by Prod Cook end 


